
Overcoming the Odds 

The Fi~zal Gaiize: nze Fz~rtlzer Adveiztzlres of tlze Moccasilz Goalie. William Roy 
Brow~-ridge. Orca, 1997. Unpag. $16.95 cloth. ISBN 1-55143-100-9. ~ h p i e  ivioorz. 
Coruue Brummel Crook. Illus. Scott Cameron. Stoddart Kids, 1997. Unpag. $18.95 
cloth. ISBN 0-7737-3017-6. 

TIze Firznl Gniize: Tlze Airtlzer Adveiztures of the Moccnsiiz Gonlie by autl~or-illustsator 
William Roy Browru-idge is a s eq~~e l  to lus Moccasin Goalie. Both picture books are 
told UI the first person, drawing on the semi-autobiograpl~ical voice of reminis- 
cence. T11e two boolcs together detail Danny's experiences as a hockey-impas- 
sioned boy living in a small prairie town a few decades ago. In both stories, easy- 
going D m ~ y  and lus two friends, Petu and Anita, triumph as hoclcey players, 
overcoming significant obstacles: Danny l~as  a crippled leg and foot, can't wear 
skates, and plays goal UI moccasins; Petou is very small; and Anita is a girl - the 
fisst to join t11e team. In the original story, the tl-ree were ostracized but finally 
made the team. This s eq~~e l  shows them, once again, facing prejudice fsom other 
players who call them wimps, but they persevere, ultimately l~elping the team win 
the season's final game. Altl~ougl~ s~dh~sed  with the exhilaration and love of l~ockey, 
the second tale does not share t l~e freshness of the original. It s~dfers fsom contriv- 
ance of plot and stock characters, not only t l~e  tl-ree cluldre~~ who stoically face 
physical a ~ ~ d  social challenges, but also the bully Travis who torments the kids until 
Da~u~y's  heroic brother Bob, who just happens to be a visiting star left-winger for 
t11e Toronto Maple Leafs, gives the players a lesson in teamworlc and social inclu- 
sion. T11e forn~~daic story, however, has wish-fulfilment appeal and reflects the raw 
experience of many ostracized cluldren. The lively details of hockey manoeuvres 
and stsategies are exciting, u ~ d  range beyond "sl~e shoots, she scores." 

The painterly illustrations are the higldight of t l~e  book. Brownridge uses 
an impressionist style, dabbing pointillist brush strokes of rich colour to create t l~e  
texture of wintry sky and snow. His palette suggests the tonalities of shifting light 



from mor1~1g golds to evening purples and blues and the ertdless su~btle changes 
of the snow. Figures and portraiture are rather stiff and consciously naive in style, 
but c11a11ge to flowing images of energy, movement and grace in the scenes 011 ice 
wit11 their dramatic close-LIPS a11d slufting points of view. The type is unforhu~ately 
often hard to read when placed against the pointillist backgrouu~d of mottled snow 
and sky. 

The experience of living wit11 a disability is also a major eleinent of Co~uue 
B r u m e l  Crook's Mnple Moolz, a First Nations lustorical tale, illustrated by Scott 
Cameron. Although the story is fiction, it is based on various native "pourquois" 
legends of 11ow maple syrup was discovered. Set ~ I I  the distant past, t l~e  story 
relates how an eight-year-old Missisauga boy lives wit11 the sense of being different 
and socially isolated because of lus injjured and disabled leg. Unlike Dau~y, who is 
unconcerned by lus l~andicap, the boy remains a~ outsider, ail observer who C ~ I -  
not participate in cluld play. Stories of the underdog and outcast who saves the 
people are common in folklore, myth, and in clddren's literatcue, from the histori- 
cal fiction of Rosemary Sutcliff to the Greek myth of Hepl~aestus. Here, the drama 
is concentrated to picture-book lengtl~, but the tension is strong as the boy saves lus 
people from starvatio~~, observing a sq~~irrel drinking maple sap and bringing it to 
his people. He receives a new name, a celebration, and a triumphal restoration of 
place in the social order. The shape of the story is that of a literary fairytale more 
than of lustorical fiction. The writing style has a q~uet, urtderstated dramatic ten- 
sion, using t l~e  structure of a folktale or legend, but amplified by t11e psychological 
details of emotional realism. The cluld's pain and the people's h~mger are also 
~u~derstated and effectively co~~veyed. Scott Cameron's rich illustrations appear to 
be oil paintings. The texture of pigment 011 canvas, t l ~e  use of shading and shadow, 
and the still, posed tableaus give the images a11 old-fashioned, hum-of-the-century 
quality of gift-book illustrations by artists such as N.C. Wyeth and others. Caneron's 
use of varying perspectives, including cinematic close-ups, provides rl~ytlun and 
monumentality to the images. More t11an ~II  Tlze Finn1 Gnnle, Mnyle Moolz conveys 
the emotional reality of living with a disability, but both attempt to convey the 
experience w i t l ~ i ~ ~  t l~e  context of a real story. The strongest book yet wit11 this 
element is still Nan Gregory's Hozo Slizlldge Cnllle wit11 its sense of autl~enticity and 
intimacy. 

Jziditlz Saltrizniz is on tlze fncl~lty of tlze Scllool of Librnry, Arclziaal flizd IlljOrll~ntiolz 
Stz~dies in  tlze Lbziaersity of British Colzllizbin. 

Walting Dream Too Good to be True 

Tlze Drennz Collector. Troon Harrison. Illus. Alan and Lea Daniel. Kids Can, 1999. 
Ullyag. $15.95 cloth. ISBN 1-55074-437-2. 

T11e premise of Troon Harrison's story is promising. A y o ~ n g  boy enco~u~ters and 
is asked to assist a dream collectol; who by city ordinance must clear t l~e  streets of 
all "dreams" (actually various characters from dreams) by dawn. Wlule the dream 
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